1983 FALL SPORTS PREVIEW
**WOMEN’S TENNIS**

**Women netters to play short fall season**

by Stephanie Tyndall

Having lost only three players from last year’s team, the women’s tennis team will have the benefit of experience this season. Coach DeDe Allen views the fall season as an opportunity “to get everyone in gear by giving them a chance to budget their study time and practice time.”

The team will not face any ACC opponents this fall season other than in the Big Four Tournament. Allen expects the team to develop a competitive atmosphere this fall which will give them the edge against their ACC opponents in the spring.

“Our toughest matches will be in the Big Four tournament because it is ACC and against William and Mary,” Allen said. Season play begins against Old Dominion.

Kissy Hite, no. 1 seed last year, is returning for her third year of collegiate play. Hite played a few tournaments over the summer but “was in summer school and didn’t play as much as she should have,” Allen said.

Freshman Ashley Thomasen will now team up with Hite at Wake Forest after following in her footsteps from South Carolina. “Thomasen has a good all around game and a good attitude,” Allen said.

“If Marianne Sarvor is fully recovered, and plays to her potential, she’ll be fighting for the top three,” Allen said. Sarvor also has the collegiate competitive experience in her favor this year.

Also returning to the line up this season are Amy Barnette and Julie Caplan. Barnette spent the summer in Israel and didn’t get to play but it’s her senior year and that should be a great motivator, Allen said. “Caplan is a strong player and should have an excellent season this fall.”

Out of the lineup last year but returning this fall will be junior Katie Carrier. “Her return will add to our depth and I’m looking forward to her playing on the team again,” Allen said.

Kerri Short also sat out last year but will be playing again this year. “I’m really glad to see her back and she will also strengthen our depth,” Allen said.

Walk-ons will contribute greatly to the team this year. Daphney Fulks from West Virginia and Linda Mercham from Florida, both freshmen, will be joining the team.

The fall season is short with only seven matches scheduled. “It is good preparation for the freshman to get use to playing in a collegiate environment,” Allen said. “It will also get everyone settled into the routine of being back in school and adjusted from the summer.”

With the first match only two weeks away, however, the team will have to play challenge matches to seed everyone and quickly recover from lost practice time over the summer.
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Veteran goalie, seniors to lead team

by Kerry King

Field hockey coach Barbara Bradley is hoping some newcomers, an experienced goalkeeper and seven seniors can help turn the program around in the 1983 season.

That could prove to be difficult though, considering the team's 5-14 1982 record and the loss of nine players.

Standouts Susan Beauchamp and Karen Bartel graduated. The real losses came when seven others decided for one reason or another not to play on the team again. Kelli Brewer, Jeanne Arney and Muffy Cook are among those who will not be returning.

"We've got a lot of new talent," Bradley said. "But it's hard to lose that many starters and not feel it."

She is expecting seven new women to join the team, and at least one of them should see some playing time. "Page Karie looks like a real strong player," Bradley commented.

Bradley emphasized that while the seven were newcomers to Wake Forest, they were not new to the game of field hockey. In the past she has had to carry players with little or no experience in order to field a team.

This is an important point to a program like Wake Forest's which offers no scholarships. "I have to draw on people attracted to Wake anyway and hope the scholarship is not the most important thing," Bradley said.

Much of Bradley's excitement rests on goalkeeper Kelle McPeters. McPeters is the first returning letterwinner at that position in Bradley's three years.

"Having a returning goalkeeper should strengthen our defense considerably," Bradley said.

Seniors Laura Richards, Mary Joan Black and Karis Cox will be the mainstays on defense. Junior Bonnie Owens, last year's most improved player, should also play well defensively.

Bradley expects senior Alison MacGregor to lead the team on offense. MacGregor was the leading scorer last year with 10 goals on 25 shots.

The team's schedule features several changes from last year. Wake Forest will participate in the first Atlantic Coast Conference field hockey tournament.

The double elimination event will be held in mid-October at Chapel Hill. The winner will receive an automatic bid to the NCAA Tournament.

In addition, three new teams have been added. Wake Forest will play Sweet Briar College at Appalachian State University and Radford and Southern Illinois at home.

Carolina, Appalachian and Duke should present the toughest challenges to her team, Bradley said. The season opens September 10 at the Duke University Round Robin.

Senior Allison MacGregor (11) is expected to lead the field hockey team in scoring once again. The Lady Deacons open their season September 10.
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Women’s Soccer

The women’s soccer club will hold its organizational meeting on Tuesday, September 6 at 7 p.m. in Efird lounge. Anyone interested in playing soccer is encouraged to attend.

This season will mark the club’s third year of existence. For the past two years the team has had to fight aninimity. “This year the team should be strengthened more than anything by people having heard of us,” club president Stephanie Powell said.

“This year’s team lacked experience, but this should not be a problem this year if most of the players return since only three graduated,” Powell said. “That should give us a good core from which we can attract new players.”

Competition on the club level provides an opportunity to play in an intercollegiate atmosphere without demanding the time and seriousness required by varsity sports.

“Our main objective is to enjoy soccer,” Powell said. “I would like to see Wake Forest form a women’s varsity soccer team, but I doubt that would bring an end to the club team.”

The team’s schedule for this fall is not yet completed, but they expect to play seven or eight matches in addition to some scrimmages with area high school teams.

NOTICE:
WFU vs Appalachian
Admittance will be granted ONLY to students with both validated ID & Athletic Pass.

Editors note: New women’s golf coach Amy Gietner did not arrive on campus until Wednesday, August 31; therefore we were unable to include the team in the preview. A story on the team will appear in a later issue of Old Gold and Black.

Cover photos by Geoffrey Shorter; Design by Geoffrey Shorter and Kerry King.
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CROSS COUNTRY

Talented freshmen to spur harriers in '83

by Jim Snyder

With the addition of several top-notch freshmen, cross country coach Ramsay Thomas will have the most talented team in his four-year career at Wake Forest. Last year the men's team was ranked 25th nationally by the "Harrier" magazine and Thomas' expectations are even higher for this year.

"Our highest goal for the season is to make the NCAA finals," he said. "Only 21 teams are selected to run in the national meet and the Deacon harriers have competition in this region. One of Thomas' intense goals is for the Deacons to do well at this season's ACC meet.

"The ACC meet has been one of our problems," he explained. "We haven't really shown what we are capable of running." This year should be different. The team's returning stars include junior David Crowe, holder of Wake Forest track records in the 800-meters and 1500-meters. Last year he finished sixth in the ACC 1500.

Crowe is accompanied by sophomore Ron Rick, who holds the school record for 10 kilometers. Last year Rick was the team's most consistent runner.

Three other returners, sophomore Lane Wurster, senior Steve Johnson and junior Bobby Raisbeck, will provide an extremely strong supporting group.

The team is also blessed with an excellent freshman class. Freshman Thomas Sorensen from Denmark could possibly run number one this year. Sorensen has run the equivalent of an 8:55 two mile in 1982 as an 18 year old. Thomas is extremely pleased with the acquisition of Sorensen. "You don't recruit runners from Denmark—they come to you, and we're extremely glad to have him."

Other excellent recruits include Mike Palmer from West Caldwell, New Jersey. Palmer ran a 9:06 3000-mile in 1981 as a high school senior. The other two recruits include a pair of state champions: Jon Harris was Florida's state champion last year and Steve Kortlala was Maryland's state champion.

Thomas can also boast of what should be the best Wake Forest women's team ever. "They've been getting better every year," he said. "The biggest problem is that six of the nation's 12 best teams are in our district and we're not one of them."

With such stiff competition, the goals for the women's team will be in the way of performance and not in the win-loss column. The team's most consistent runner, senior Diane Butterfield, who ran number one in 1981 but missed last year due to an injury. Last year's number one runner, senior Diane Swick, will also be back after qualifying for the NCAA Division II track nationals in the 5000-meters last season.

Sophomore Kim Lanane is the other top returnee. Last year Lanane was the most improved runner on the team. Like the men's team, the women had a very good recruiting year. Signees include the 1981 North Carolina state champion, Karen Dunn. Dunn finished third last year in the state meet and also finished third in her class academically.

Julia Riddick, from Alexandria, Virginia, will also be joining the women's team. Riddick has posted such marks as a 5:01 mile and a 3.9 grade point average. Rounding out the recruits are Cyndy Goethals from Winter Park, Florida and Maria Merritt from Franklin, Virginia. Both should prove to be valuable assets in the upcoming season.

This year's schedule for the men's and women's teams includes several invitational meets as well as the ACC and state championships. The first meet of the season is the Carolina Street Scene 10 K on Sept. 10 and both the women's and the men's teams will be competing.

Both teams will also be running in the University of Virginia Invitational in Charlottesville on October 1.

---
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<table>
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<th>Toppings</th>
<th>Toppings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green Pepper Rings</td>
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</tr>
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</tbody>
</table>
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by Beth Martinson

"It looks like we'll have a better team this year," golf coach Jesse Haddock said. "We are one year older and more mature. We have more talented players qualifying for playing positions."

The Wake Forest golf team is young but talented. Jerry Haas, a junior from Belleville, Illinois, will return after a successful 1982 year. He tied for 16th in the NCAA last year and won the East Tennessee State Invitational. He is the younger brother of former Deacon All-American Jay Haas.

Mark Thaxton, a junior from Burlington, N.C. will also return this year after finishing third in the 1982 ACC Tournament. Mike Barrow, who will be a junior in eligibility this year, participated in every tournament last year and finished 12th in the ACC Tournament.

Billy Andrade from Bristol, Rhode Island was one of the most highly recruited golfers in the country last year. He was named the American Junior Golf Association's "Player of the Year" in 1981. Sophomore Arnold Cutrell from Mt. Pleasant, Pennsylvania, Tim Fieldhouse from Sarasota, Florida and Chris Kite from Taylorsville, N.C. also plan to return to the golf squad this year. Wes Wall, a sophomore transfer from Mt. Airy, N.C. is one of the new recruits for the team.

"We attract golfers from all over the world," Haddock said. "We get players from the west coast and foreign countries."

"Since Arnold Palmer attended Wake Forest, there are a lot of young people with the dream that maybe they too could succeed in golf. The men after Palmer have also done well and with that success, others are attracted."

"As our team gets older, so do our fellow competitors. It's much harder to predict a champion because there are so many good teams. You may be better, but your record may not show it," Haddock said.

"A golfer is an artist athlete," he concludes. "The skill is his alone."
FOOTBALL

Optimism high in pre-season play

by John Mills

Despite a 3-8 record last season optimism is high within the Wake Forest football program. Last season’s final contest, a game in which the Deacons statistically whipped the defending national champion Clemson Tigers, set a tone for spring practice. It gave the Wake Forest players a real confidence that they could indeed play with any team in the nation.

“I think many of our players realized the potential we have in this football team and I think we flew West with a totally different image of ourselves than we had flying East,” Groh said. “This is more of a mental game and confidence is necessary. Real confidence comes from successes and accomplishments,” Groh added.

At the center of the optimism will be Gary Schofield who returns as a three year starter and one of the premier passers in the nation. Schofield completed fifty-eight percent of his passes and finished second in the conference in passing behind all-American Ben Bennett of Duke.

With three years’ experience behind him, Schofield should have his best season yet. Michael Ramseur will lead the Deacon’s rushing attack, but will not surprise this year’s opponents as Ramseur did last year’s. His 966 yards ranked second nationally among freshmen, while earning him the ACC’s rookie of the year award.

With the improvement of the offensive line more holes should be found and yardage gained for Ramseur. Topper Clemmons, another sophomore, is more than a back up to Ramseur. Possessing excellent speed, Clemmons is a definite break away threat and could well improve on his 289 yard output last season.

Ira McKeller, a redshirted freshman last season, could very well insure potency of the Deacon air attack.

Another good year turned in by all conference performer Tim Ryan and underrated Chip Richmond could very well be stronger than before during this season. Combined with the experience of the offensive line Wake Forest should have a good year in 1983.

TimWieczorek and Mike Matella will split time at tight end replacing Phil Bedfield. James Brim the highly recruited freshman from Rocky Mount will see plenty of action at one of the wide out spots.

Harry Newsome led the conference in punting in 1982 and will return with the job well in hand this season. Along with the punting chores Newsome will inherit the placekicking responsibilities.

Groh is well satisfied with the secondary. “You can draw the X’s and O’s, but we have to put guys back there with athletic ability.”

One of these is Rory Holt. “He jumps extremely well and in fact can dunk a basketball two handed,” Groh said.

Ronnie Burgess and Reggie McCummings will start at the other cornerback and free safety respectively. They will add much needed athletic ability but lack a great amount of experience. Danny Roc-co possesses a wealth of experience at the strong safety position where he started in 1982 after transferring from Pennsylvania State University.

Steve Hammond was the leader of the defense last season at linebacker but Groh feels others will step in and assume his leadership role.

“We have more leaders on this team than we’ve ever had. I think it is our strongest point. We need that leadership and direction from the senior class,” Groh said.

Steve Litaker and Tony Scott will compete for Hammond’s job while Malcolm Iairson will start at the other linebacker spot after finishing second in tackles to Hammond last year. With injuries to Pierre Brown and John Piedmonte during the spring, Todd Landis and David Phiel have been able to compete for the starting spot.

The defensive line has potential to be stronger than before during this season. Combined with the experience of the offensive line Wake Forest should have a good year in 1983.

Wake Forest

Depth

OFFENSE

SE 3 CHIP RICHMOND
9 Dexter Hawkins
LT 72 TIM MORRISON
76 Bill Schuchman
LG 51 DANNY MARTIN
61 Paul Kiser
C 74 MIKE NESSELT
65 Mike Pratasos
RG 68 KEN McALLISTER
66 Robert Sherrod
RT 70 BOBBY MORRISON
57 Bill Donahue
TE 93 KEVIN WIECZOREK
86 Mike Matella
QB 10 GRAY SCHOFIELD
14 Foy White
TB 20 MICHAEL RAMSEUR
22 Topper Clemmons
46 Ira McKeller
FB 35 DAN DOUGHERTY
34 Jim Hatch
FL 88 TIM RYAN
7 Ron Crumie
PK 18 HARRY NEWSOME

The Wake Forest defense will be better than last year and should make more plays like this one.
Deacs open season with Appalachian

Both Wake Forest and Appalachian State are entering tomorrow night's season opener at Groves Stadium with a great deal of optimism, but for different reasons.

Wake Forest is hoping to build on the momentum started in its performance against Clemson in last year's season-ending Mirage Bowl, while Appalachian is hoping to introduce a new era of football with new coach Mack Brown.

"After their great effort against Clemson in Japan, they come into this game with great confidence," Brown said. "Wake Forest is one of the many outstanding games on our tough schedule."

"Because this is the first game under a new coaching staff, our preparation will be of a more general nature," Groh said. "This should be a hidden plus for us and should help to keep our minds on what Wake Forest will have to do in order to be successful."

Wake Forest will be trying to make it five in a row over the Mountaineers. Appalachian won the first meeting in 1975, 19-17. But the Deacons have captured every contest since then, including last year's 31-22 victory.

Michael Rameur picked up 191 yards rushing in that contest, while quarterback Gary Schofield was sitting on the bench with an injured shoulder.

That will not be the case this year as both Rameur and Schofield are healthy. "They have one of the top quarterbacks in the nation and as good a running back as any team can showcase," Brown said. "Wake Forest will be a great challenge for our young team in the opener."

Groh is not overlooking the Appalachian stars either. "We know that from past experiences that Appalachian State has some very explosive players," he said. "We will be particularly concerned with stopping Alvin Parker, Johnny Sowell, Randy Joyce and Leroy Howell."

Approximately 30,000 fans are expected for the game which has developed into an intense intrastate rivalry over the years.

"It is a game that has taken on particular interest over the past two seasons for both schools," Groh said. "We are anticipating this year's game to be the most hard fought between the two schools since I've been here because of the intensity of the rivalry and the fact that it is the season opener for both teams."

THE HEAD COACHES

Wake Forest (9-4; 3-8 1982)

Al Groh (Virginia '67) is in his third season at Wake Forest and currently has an overall record of 7-15. Groh was named head coach after serving briefly as the school's defensive coordinator. He is 2-0 against Appalachian.

Appalachian State (3-4; 4-7)

Mack Brown (Fla. State '72) is beginning his first year as a head coach after serving as an assistant at five Division I-A schools. His most recent assignment was directing the offense for the 8-2 LSU Tigers.

Wake Forest Statistical Leaders in 1982*

PASSING: Gary Schofield (QB) with 2,380 yards completing 212 of 376 passes, 16 TDs.

RUSHING: Michael Rameur (TB) with 966 yards on 245 carries for 8 TDs, 47.8 ypg.

RECEIVING: Tim Ryan (FL) with 580 yards on 36 receptions for 4 TDs, 16.1 ypg.

PUNTING: Harry Newsome with 2,554 yards on 60 punts, 42.6 yards per punt.

*leaders of the returnees - indicates team high

Football 1983

Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEFENSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OLB 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Stuart Stagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Randall Singleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Tony Coates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Mike Hodgson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLB 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Pierre Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILB 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Tony Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILB 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Scott Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Marvin Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Kevin Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Charles Redmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Kenny Grantham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The offensive line will be much stronger and experienced this season. This will give quarterback Gary Schofield and the running backs more time and space to pick up yardage.
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Veteran booters give team edge

by John McHugh

The Wake Forest 1983 soccer season officially begins Sept. 4 with Western Carolina at 1 p.m. Unlike past seasons coach George Kennedy has nineteen returning players, twelve of which are upperclassmen.

This will afford Kennedy much needed experience and team unity. He notes that "this has been the best pre-season since I've been at Wake Forest. We have our first full complement of classes. With the senior leadership and our best recruiting class coming in, we should be at our best potential since the program started several years ago." 

The twenty-day, four practices a day pre-season has been strenuous, yet many of the players have responded "enthusiastically."

Of the nineteen returning players, one will find great pleasure in watching Mark Erwin. While at Wake Forest he has compiled quite an impressive list of statistics including leading scorer and most goals scored in a match.

In the midfield, Bill DeAraujo, with his consistently cool-headed play shall direct much of the action. Many years of experience and some Portuguese influence makes him quite a contender.

Also in the midfield and of equal ability is Stef Hamilton. Hamilton is strong and knowledgeable.

The surprise of the summer, however, has been the performance of George Telzrow. His credentials are impressive, yet, in the past, he has never seemed to realize his potential. There are great expectations from this sleeping giant.

The strength of the team does seem to be in the midfield, though defensively, Kennedy has produced some winners. Leadership can be expected from Gregg Goldsmith. Goldsmith is a stalwart defender who is not afraid to attack. Much of the striking power this year may be from the backfield.

Bob Emken reads the game better than many in his sweeper position. He plays with intensity and a strong will to win.

Jose Grave DePeralta seems to have won the responsibility of the net once again. He is agile, quick and cautious. He is familiar with returning opponents and thus knows what to expect.

Three freshmen to focus on are Brownie Edison, Rickey Gilken, and Andre Jacquemetton. All three offer skill and speed that is necessary for success and should see some action.

College Beverage Package Store
Back To School Specials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRAND</th>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stroh</td>
<td>6 pk.</td>
<td>$2.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroh Light</td>
<td>6 pk.</td>
<td>$2.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bud</td>
<td>6 pk.</td>
<td>$2.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bud Light</td>
<td>6 pk.</td>
<td>$2.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer</td>
<td>12 pk.</td>
<td>$3.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goebel</td>
<td>12 pk.</td>
<td>$3.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busch</td>
<td>12 pk.</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molsoh</td>
<td>6 pk.</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coors</td>
<td>12 pk.</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coors Light</td>
<td>12 pk.</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;O&quot; Mill</td>
<td>12 pk.</td>
<td>$4.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;O&quot; Mill Light</td>
<td>12 pk.</td>
<td>$4.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRICES SUBJECT TO BEER DISTRIBUTORS PROMOTIONS

102 Radford Street
Winston-Salem, N.C. 27106
723-0331
VOLLEYBALL
Lady Spikers face tough season

by Bob McCormick

The women’s volleyball team has a lot of hard work ahead of them, but coach Fred Wendelboe believes the team can have a successful season.

This year, the Lady Deacons will be led by senior Pam Pounds. Pounds was a Gold medal winner in the Empire State games and all-state and all-region in United States Volleyball Association season. Wendelboe describes her as a strong server and an excellent blocker.

Another player to watch is Stephanie Rhame, a two year starter and the only junior on the squad. Rhame is a consistent server and an excellent middle blocker, Wendelboe said.

Sophomore Dana Hedges, returns to the team after missing last season with an injury. She came to Wake Forest after an outstanding high school career, but was injured in the first game last year.

Sophomore Ginger Gelston should see plenty of playing time again this year at the setter position.

The Atlantic Coast Conference competition will again be tough for the team. Wake Forest finished in sixth place last year with a 1-6 record (24-17 overall).

Wendelboe is confident that once his young players mature and work with the veterans, they can become a well-rounded and united squad.

The team opens their season September 14 in an away contest against North Carolina A&T.

Earn $500 or more each school year. Flexible hours. Monthly payment for placing posters on campus. Bonuses based on results. Prizes awarded as well. 1-800-550-0881
The Perfect Ten SALE

Savings up to 60% off everything in stock!

When the store renowned for ten years for quality and service offers you warehouse savings on brand names like these, you have to call the sale a perfect ten.

Just look what we're offering — to celebrate our tenth year in business, we've made special factory-direct volume purchase from top manufacturers like Yamaha, Carver, JVC, NAD, KEF, Boston Acoustics, JBL, Pioneer.

Sanyo, Proton, and many more. You'll save up to 60% on everything in the store from portable and car stereo to state-of-the-art components for your home. Plus, we're even offering 10 cent specials on the little things that everyone needs — like tapes, stylus cleaners ... even telephones!

But act fast. The sale ends Sunday, and some quantities are limited. So come in now and check out the savings ... and take home a perfect ten.

Sale Hours: Thurs. 11-7:30, Fri. 11-7:30, Sat. 10-6

Complete system SALE $329

BSR 82 Speakers
SANYO DCR-100 Receiver
JVC L-A100 turntable/completes with audio-technica cartridge

10 cent Specials

• Get car installation for 10 cents with purchase of any stereo system
• Get a telephone for 10 cents with the purchase of any complete system
• Get speaker stands for 10 cents with the purchase of any pair of speakers.
• Get headphones for 10 cents with any portable.
• Get a Stylus cleaner for 10 cents with any cartridge.
• Get an Allsop head cleaner for 10 cents with any car or home deck.

Limit one 10 cent per customer please.

Complete Car System $139

PROTON P-202 AM/FM Car Cassette stereo with high power, award-winning SST-200 FM circuit. Dolby noise reduction and separate f adio and cassette controls. This was a tough one to have at $139. A turntable purchase lets us offer it to you now for $109.

Sale $169 reg. $229

JVC KD-V71 cassette deck

This no-nonsense performer from JVC is our best-selling model!

Sale $118 reg. $175

PIONEER SX-202 This super-class 25-watt-per-channel receiver was $115.

Sale $169 reg. $229

AM/FM stereo headphones

The ultimate in portable music! Normally $65. Perfect for jogging.

Sale $49 reg. $65

Audio-technica cartridge

60% OFF list price; plus we'll install it and align it free! Just bring in your turntable.

Sale $129

Complete in-store service Naturally, everything is handled by our own in-store service department. We make no claims for in-store warranties, and subordinate consumer protection policies.

RALEIGH
2010 Hillsborough st. (across from NCSU Bell Tower) 821-5335
Raleigh store moving soon to 7105 Glenwood Ave. between Circuit City and N.Y. Carpet World

WINSTON SALEM
3443 R. Robinhood Rd. (across from Pizza Hut) 768-0150
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CHAPEL HILL
175 E. Franklin St. (Above Four Corners) 942-8546

$500 SAYS WE CAN'T BE UNDERSOLD!
To make sure you know we can't be undersold, we're offering 500 off any set as a special. Last time or ever low prices from your other dealer's to be seen from the store of its own! No dealers in the world can offer you these low prices. So if you have two of something, we'll take the other one for a gift... but not a $500 off a gift. We'll take the one you have at less than $500.

$500 OFF list price, plus we'll install it and align it free! Just bring in your turntable.
THE HOOP

"The Sport and Casual Shop"

Fall Sports Schedules

WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY
Sept. 10 Carolina St. Scene 3:15
Oct. 1 V. Va. Inv. .........Charlotte, NC
Oct. 8 ASU Inv. .............Boone, NC
Oct. 13 Carolina St. Meet .... Raleigh, NC
Oct. 29 ACC Champs. Charlotte, NC
Nov. 12 NCAA District III .....Cassel, NC

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
Sept. 14 NC A&T ..............Away
Sept. 16 ECU, St. Augustine ....Away
Sept. 20 UNC ....................Home
Sept. 23-24 USC- Sportenbour ...Away
Sept. 27 Duke .................Home
Sept. 29 Elon-Rhyne ...........Away
Oct. 4 Guilford ..............Away
Oct. 6 Virginia ..............Away
Oct. 7 JMU Madison Tour ....Away
Oct. 11 NC State ............Away
Oct. 14/15 Deacon Inv .........Home
Oct. 20 Duke .................Away
Oct. 23 UNCG ....................Home
Oct. 25 Virginia Tech .........Away
Oct. 26 Duke ...................Away
Oct. 30 USC ....................Away
Nov. 2 NC State .............Away
Nov. 4 Maryland .............Home
Nov. 6 Clemson ..............Away
Nov. 13/14 Wake Forest Inv ....Home
Nov. 15 NC A&T ..............Home
Nov. 17-20 ACC Tournament in Durham, NC

SOCCER
Sept. 9 Memphis State .........4:00 pm
Sept. 11 Appalachian St .........4:00 pm
Sept. 13 St. Andrews .............4:00 pm
Sept. 18 Virginia ..............5:00 pm
Sept. 24 Marshall Tournament ....5:00 pm
Sept. 25 Marshall Tournament ....1:00 pm
Oct. 2 UNCG ....................4:00 pm
Oct. 5 Furman ..................4:00 pm
Oct. 12 UNCG ....................4:00 pm
Oct. 16 Maryland ..............3:00 pm
Oct. 27 Clemson ..............6:00 pm
Oct. 30 Duke ...................2:00 pm
Nov. 2 NC State .............2:00 pm
Nov. 5 North Carolina ........10:30 am
Nov. 6 Emory ..................2:00 pm
Nov. 10 Davidson .............3:00 pm

HOME GAMES IN CAPS

WOMEN'S TENNIS
Sept. 14 Old Dominion U .........A 10:00
Sept. 16 Wm. & Mary Col .........A 10:00
Sept. 19 U. of Richmond .........A 2:00
Sept. 27 Appalachian State .........A 2:00
Sept. 30-Oct. 2 1/2 UTI Inv .........V 7:30
Oct. 5 Davidson Col .............V 7:00
Oct. 12 High Point Col .........V 7:00
Oct. 16 V. Tech ..................V 1:00

WOMEN'S FIELD HOCKEY
Sept. 3 Duke Round Robin .. Away 10:30
Sept. 10 Carolina St. Scene .... Home 4:00
Sept. 27 High Point ............Home 4:00
Sept. 24 Cal State Fullway Away TBA
Sept. 27 Duke .................Home 4:00
Oct. 1 App. State .........Home 7:00
Oct. 4 Radford ..............Home 4:00
Oct. 7 High Point ............Away 4:00
Oct. 11 Davidson .............Home 4:00
Oct. 13 Pfeiffer ..............Home 4:00
Oct. 16 VMI .................Away TBA
Oct. 18 Cal State .............Away 4:00
Oct. 19 Southern Ill .........Home 4:00
Oct. 25 UNC .................Away 7:00
Oct. 28-30 Deep South Tournament @ Duke Away TBA

FOOTBALL
Sept. 3 Appalachian St .........2:00 Home
Sept. 10 Virginia Tech ..........2:30 Away
Sept. 17 W. Carolina ............6:00 Home
Sept. 24 Richmond .............2:30 Away
Oct. 1 N. C. State ................2:00 Home
Oct. 15 Maryland ..............3:00 Home
Oct. 8 North Carolina ...........1:00 Away
Oct. 22 Virginia ..............1:00 Home
Oct. 29 Clemson ................2:00 Away
Nov. 5 Duke U. ..........1:00 Home
Nov. 12 Georgia Tech .........3:00 Away

MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY
MEN'S TEAM
Sept. 10 Carolina St. Scene 3:15
Sept. 15 Davidson .............Away
Sept. 24 Richmond .............Away TBA
Oct. 11 Davidson .............Away
Oct. 16 VMI .................Away TBA
Oct. 18 Cal State .............Away 4:00
Oct. 19 Southern Ill .........Away 4:00
Oct. 25 UNC .................Away 7:00

WOMEN'S FIELD HOCKEY
Sept. 23 Duke Round Robin .. Away 10:30
Sept. 10 Carolina St. Scene .... Home 4:00
Sept. 27 High Point ............Home 4:00
Sept. 24 Cal State Fullway Away TBA
Sept. 27 Duke .................Home 4:00
Oct. 1 App. State .........Home 7:00
Oct. 4 Radford ..............Home 4:00
Oct. 7 High Point ............Away 4:00
Oct. 11 Davidson .............Home 4:00
Oct. 13 Pfeiffer ..............Home 4:00
Oct. 16 VMI .................Away TBA
Oct. 18 Cal State .............Away 4:00
Oct. 19 Southern Ill .........Home 4:00
Oct. 25 UNC .................Away 7:00
Oct. 28-30 Deep South Tournament @ Duke Away TBA

WOMEN'S FIELD HOCKEY
Sept. 3 Appalachian St .........2:00 Home
Sept. 10 Virginia Tech ..........2:30 Away
Sept. 17 W. Carolina ............6:00 Home
Sept. 24 Richmond .............2:30 Away
Oct. 1 N. C. State ................2:00 Home
Oct. 15 Maryland ..............3:00 Home
Oct. 8 North Carolina ...........1:00 Away
Oct. 22 Virginia ..............1:00 Home
Oct. 29 Clemson ................2:00 Away
Nov. 5 Duke U. ..........1:00 Home
Nov. 12 Georgia Tech .........3:00 Away

FOOTBALL
Sept. 3 Appalachian St .........2:00 Home
Sept. 10 Virginia Tech ..........2:30 Away
Sept. 17 W. Carolina ............6:00 Home
Sept. 24 Richmond .............2:30 Away
Oct. 1 N. C. State ................2:00 Home
Oct. 15 Maryland ..............3:00 Home
Oct. 8 North Carolina ...........1:00 Away
Oct. 22 Virginia ..............1:00 Home
Oct. 29 Clemson ................2:00 Away
Nov. 5 Duke U. ..........1:00 Home
Nov. 12 Georgia Tech .........3:00 Away

MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY
MEN'S TEAM
Sept. 10 Carolina St. Scene 3:15
Sept. 15 Davidson .............Away
Sept. 24 Richmond .............Away TBA
Oct. 11 Davidson .............Away
Oct. 16 VMI .................Away TBA
Oct. 18 Cal State .............Away 4:00
Oct. 19 Southern Ill .........Away 4:00
Oct. 25 UNC .................Away 7:00

WOMEN'S FIELD HOCKEY
Sept. 23 Duke Round Robin .. Away 10:30
Sept. 10 Carolina St. Scene .... Home 4:00
Sept. 27 High Point ............Home 4:00
Sept. 24 Cal State Fullway Away TBA
Sept. 27 Duke .................Home 4:00
Oct. 1 App. State .........Home 7:00
Oct. 4 Radford ..............Home 4:00
Oct. 7 High Point ............Away 4:00
Oct. 11 Davidson .............Home 4:00
Oct. 13 Pfeiffer ..............Home 4:00
Oct. 16 VMI .................Away TBA
Oct. 18 Cal State .............Away 4:00
Oct. 19 Southern Ill .........Home 4:00
Oct. 25 UNC .................Away 7:00
Oct. 28-30 Deep South Tournament @ Duke Away TBA

1983 ATLANTIC COAST CONFERENCE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Sept. 3</th>
<th>Sept. 10</th>
<th>Sept. 17</th>
<th>Oct. 1</th>
<th>Oct. 8</th>
<th>Oct. 15</th>
<th>Oct. 22</th>
<th>Nov. 5</th>
<th>Nov. 12</th>
<th>Nov. 19</th>
<th>Nov. 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLEMSON</td>
<td>Western Carolina Home</td>
<td>Boston College Away</td>
<td>Georgia Tech Home</td>
<td>Virginia Tech Home</td>
<td>Duke Away</td>
<td>N.C. State Home</td>
<td>Wake Forest Home</td>
<td>Georgia Tech Home</td>
<td>Wake Forest Home</td>
<td>N.C. State Home</td>
<td>Georgia Tech Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH CAROLINA</td>
<td>Georgia Home</td>
<td>Wake Forest Away</td>
<td>Wake Forest Home</td>
<td>Wake Forest Home</td>
<td>Wake Forest Home</td>
<td>Wake Forest Home</td>
<td>Wake Forest Home</td>
<td>Wake Forest Home</td>
<td>Wake Forest Home</td>
<td>Wake Forest Home</td>
<td>Wake Forest Home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Located in Reynolda Village

THE HOOP

119B Reynolda Village
Mon-Sat
724-5673
### 1983 PRE-SEASON SOCCER ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Erwin, Sr.</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>5-5-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stef Hamilton, Jr.</td>
<td>Midfielder</td>
<td>6-1-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Chater, Sr.</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>5-9-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill De Araujo, Jr.</td>
<td>Midfielder</td>
<td>1-3-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose De Peralta, Sr.</td>
<td>Goalkeeper</td>
<td>5-9-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Emslie, Jr.</td>
<td>Defender</td>
<td>0-1-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff McNeil, Sr.</td>
<td>Defender</td>
<td>2-0-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Joseph, Sr.</td>
<td>Striker</td>
<td>9-2-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Walker, Jr.</td>
<td>Striker</td>
<td>9-2-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Telrow, Sr.</td>
<td>Striker</td>
<td>0-1-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg Goldsmith, Sr.</td>
<td>Defender</td>
<td>1-2-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande Bucce, Sr.</td>
<td>Defender</td>
<td>0-0-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcomers: (Name, Position)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flip Kenyon, Midfielder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Lascours, Forward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre Jacquepetlon, Forward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricky Gilkes, Forward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Knight, Forward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Will, Goalkeeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Gibson, Midfielder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Mover, Goalkeeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownie Edison, Midfielder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton Smith, Midfielder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1983 PRE-SEASON VOLLEYBALL ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Pounds</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>6'5&quot;</td>
<td>Hitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Rhame</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5'9&quot;</td>
<td>Hitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Friend</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>6'1&quot;</td>
<td>Hitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Gelston</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>5'8&quot;</td>
<td>Setter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Hegdes</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5'9&quot;</td>
<td>Setter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giny Jones</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5'7&quot;</td>
<td>Setter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Lewis</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5'8&quot;</td>
<td>Setter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Savage</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5'4&quot;</td>
<td>Setter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Doughefty</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5'9&quot;</td>
<td>Setter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1983 PRE-SEASON VOLLEYBALL ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>HOMETOWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Bates</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Lib-HB</td>
<td>5'5</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jane Black</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Hitter</td>
<td>5'9</td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin Cox</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Sweeper</td>
<td>5'7</td>
<td>Phoenix, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin Geissinger</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Goalkeeper</td>
<td>5'7</td>
<td>Dover, DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Hamner</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>5'7</td>
<td>Charlottesville, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison MacGregor</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Wing</td>
<td>5'6</td>
<td>Ridgewood, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelle McPeters</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Goalkeeper</td>
<td>5'5</td>
<td>Buxton, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine O'Connor</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Wing</td>
<td>5'11</td>
<td>San Juan, PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Owens</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Lib</td>
<td>5'4</td>
<td>Waynesboro, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Richards</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Hitter</td>
<td>5'6</td>
<td>Sykesville, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Stables</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Sweeper</td>
<td>5'5</td>
<td>Pearlburg, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Whalen</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Wing</td>
<td>5'3</td>
<td>Severna Park, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SEMINAR: STUDY-SMART STRATEGIES FOR GETTING HIGH GRADES

NEVER SWEAT ANOTHER EXAM...STOP CRAMMING...RELAX IN CLASS...CONTROL YOUR CAREER OPTIONS

NOW you don’t have to be just “an average student” anymore! AT LAST, a practical, test-proven approach that shows you HOW to get the A’s and B’s you want, plus WHAT you need to know and do, and WHY. You don’t have to be a genius either...and you’ll have plenty of time to party...because it’s study-smart. Your seminar will be personally conducted by B.W. Quay, consultant, author and lecturer. He is a one-time college dropout who developed this study-smart approach out of his own misadventures, then used it to become a double-major Dean’s list student and university teacher. WHAT YOU WILL LEARN: A total package from the basics to subtle persuasion tactics. Why 99% of students never actually study...How to study in “junk” time...Insights and strategies that your teachers have (and can’t reveal to you)—from an ex-teacher...Simple, sensible do-it-once techniques...Visualization skills that can make your memory almost photographic...How your classmates make it easy for you to gain the secret edge that jumps you way ahead in the race for A’s...The 3 hour per month spent not studying that will GUARANTEE: If you are not completely satisfied with this seminar after just the first hour, your tuition will immediately be refunded in full. Decide THIS SEMESTER to stop setting up for C’s and start going for what you really want to get!

Attend this unique and exciting Study-Smart seminar. 6:30 to 10:00 pm Mon., Sept. 12—Wake Forest Univ.—Holiday Inn Coliseum (North) Cherry-Marshal Ext. (555) 765-5687

FRESHMAN PLAYERS ARE NOT ANNOUNCED UNTIL AFTER AUGUST TRY-OUTS

### STUDENT HARVEST ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Bates</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5'5</td>
<td>Lib-HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jane Black</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>5'9</td>
<td>Hitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin Cox</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>5'7</td>
<td>Sweeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin Geissinger</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>5'7</td>
<td>Goalkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Hamner</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5'7</td>
<td>Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison MacGregor</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>5'6</td>
<td>Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelle McPeters</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5'5</td>
<td>Goalkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine O'Connor</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>5'11</td>
<td>Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Owens</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5'4</td>
<td>Lib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Richards</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>5'6</td>
<td>Hitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Stables</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>5'5</td>
<td>Sweeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Whalen</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5'3</td>
<td>Wing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FRESHMAN PLAYERS ARE NOT ANNOUNCED UNTIL AFTER AUGUST TRY-OUTS

### STEVENS’ TOURS & TRAVEL

**“SEE US AND SEE THE WORLD”**

- Specializing in Economical Travel
- International Travel Arrangements
- Personalized Travel Consultants
- Group and Individual Trips
- Convenient Ticket Delivery

**FOLLOW THE DEACONS TO ATLANTA**

November 11-13
Enjoy: The Game • Nightlife
Christmas Shopping • Dining
Bus: From $92.00-$115.00
Air: From $167.00-$190.00

**FREE FRIENDLY SERVICE**

765-5687

**CALL FOR DETAILS**

765-5680
The best custom-made pizza is hot, fresh, has real dairy cheese, an assortment of carefully selected toppings on a perfect gold crust, and is delivered to you in thirty minutes or less. Call us.

DOMINO'S PIZZA DELIVERS™ FREE.

All Pizzas Include Our Special Blend of Sauce and 100% Real Cheese

Our Superb Cheese Pizza
12" cheese $4.99
16" cheese $6.99

Domino's Deluxe
5 items for the price of 4 Peppers, Mushrooms, Onions, Green Peppers, and Sausage
12" Deluxe $5.99
16" Deluxe $7.99

The Vegi
5 items for the price of 4 Mushrooms, Olives, Onions, Green Peppers, and Double Cheese
12" Vegi $4.99
16" Vegi $5.99

Additional Items
Peppers, Mushrooms, Ham, Onions, Anchovies, Green Peppers, Olives, Sausage, Ground Beef, Hot Peppers, Double Cheese, Extra Thick Crust
12" pizza $ .85 per item
16" pizza $1.25 per item

Guarantee
Domino's Pizza, world leader in pizza delivery, guarantees that every pizza will be delivered within 30 minutes.

30 minute guarantee

If your pizza does not arrive within 30 minutes, present this coupon to the driver for a Free Pizza. One coupon per pizza. Expires: 11-13

Fast Free Delivery™ Good at listed locations.

4665 Brownsboro Rd. 725-2011

Two free colas
Get two free colas with any 12" pizza. One coupon per pizza. Expires: 11-13

Fast Free Delivery™ Good at listed locations.

4665 Brownsboro Rd. 725-2011

$2.00 Off!
$2.00 off any 16" 2-item or more pizza. One coupon per pizza. Expires: 11-13

Fast Free Delivery™ Good at listed locations.

4665 Brownsboro Rd. 725-2011

$1.00 Off!
$1.00 off any 12" 2-item or more pizza. One coupon per pizza. Expires: 11-13

Fast Free Delivery™ Good at listed locations.

4665 Brownsboro Rd. 725-2011
The goodness of Pan Pizza from Pizza Hut® is yours to enjoy...at very special savings!
Bite into a crispy, golden crust piled high with your favorite toppings, thick rich sauce, and lots of pure mozzarella cheese. Ooohh!
It's a burst of great taste just waiting for you at your hometown Pizza Hut® restaurant!

Winston-Salem, NC  828 S. Stratford  768-5025
Winston-Salem, NC  2750 Reynolda Road  723-4351
Winston-Salem, NC  945 Corporation Pkwy.  723-7589
Winston-Salem, NC  3069 Kernersville Rd.  788-9052
Winston-Salem, NC  4756 Country Club  768-4093
Winston-Salem, NC  3040 Marshall Street  724-0494
Winston-Salem, NC  3460 Robinhood Road  765-6019
Clemmons, NC  2430 Lewisville-Clemmons Rd.  766-9520
High Point, NC  804 North Main  882-4611
High Point, NC  2749 South Main  885-0760
Kernersville, NC  903 Bodenhamer Street  993-5441
Lexington, NC  410 Piedmont Drive  249-4366
Jamestown, NC  709 West Main  454-3818

1/20 cent cash redemption value
There's sure to be a FAMILY FEUD
selecting one favorite topping.
A SINGLE TOPPING
LARGE PIZZA AND
PITCHER OF SOFT DRINK
$8.95
One coupon per pizza per visit at any participating Pizza Hut® restaurant. Not valid with other coupons or discounts. Eat-in or carryout.
Offer good thru Sept. 30, 1983.
© 1983 Pizza Hut, Inc.

1/20 cent cash redemption value
2 FREE SALADS
with the purchase of
ANY LARGE
OR MEDIUM PIZZA
$8.95
One coupon per pizza per visit at any participating Pizza Hut® restaurant. Not valid with other coupons or discounts. Eat-in or carryout.
Offer good thru Sept. 30, 1983.
© 1983 Pizza Hut, Inc.

1/20 cent cash redemption value
FAMILY FEAST
ANY LARGE PIZZA
AND PITCHER OF
SOFT DRINK
$9.95
Save up to $4.45
One coupon per pizza per visit at any participating Pizza Hut® restaurant. Not valid with other coupons or discounts. Eat-in or carryout.
Offer good thru Sept. 30, 1983.
© 1983 Pizza Hut, Inc.

1/20 cent cash redemption value
FREE PITCHER OF
SOFT DRINK
WITH ANY
LARGE or MEDIUM
PIZZA
One coupon per pizza per visit at any participating Pizza Hut® restaurant. Not valid with other coupons or discounts. Eat-in or carryout.
Offer good thru Sept. 30, 1983.
© 1983 Pizza Hut, Inc.